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April 22, 1981

Vx. William Robbins
2703 McKinley

RFD Ill

Great Bend, KS 67530
Dear Hr. Robbins:

Customarily, the president of the FHSU Endowment Association
is a member of the platform party at our sprinp, commencement.
Dr . Weir Pierson, however, will be unable to attend and has suggested that we invite you to take his place. We shall, indeed, be
pleased to have you attend.
The Comm.enc einent is scheduled for 8: 00 p. m. , Friday, Hay 15,
in Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Platform Party will be
gathering in the Tiger Room of the Coliseum at 7:30 p.m. A robe,
cap, and hood will await you there. Will you let us knov what your
height is and what cap size will be required?
On the evening of Commencement there will t>e reserved parking
on the west side of Gross Coliseum where you enter the parking lot
from the bypass.
q r'()- 0? . Q}f(])
Thank you.
Sincerely,

W.R . Thompson

Associate to the Vice

President for Academic Affairs
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MEMORANDUM.--

Hays, Kansas
67601

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts l and 2; recipien t retu rns part 2 with reply.

Ml - 741

April 17 , 1981

Hr. Frank A. Lowman
Heritage Savings Association
12th and Fort Streets
Hays, KS 67601

Dear Frank :
President Tomanek has indicated that you will be present for
our Spring Commencement scheduled for 8: 00 p .m., Friday, Hay 15, in
Paul B. Gross Menorial Coliseum. You will be seated on the platform.
The Platform Party will be gathering in the Tiger Room at 7 : 30 p.m .
.A robe , cap , and hood will he available in the Tiger Room when you
arrive. Will you call us at 628-4203 and let us know what your height
is and what cap size will be required?
On the evening of Commencement there will be reserved parking
available on the west side of Gross Memorial Coliseum where you
enter the parking lot from the bypass.
Best personal wishes.

Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

April 22, 1981

Mrs . Mildred Cla rkson
Thomas Peterson Cap and Gown Company
501-7 E. 33rd Street
Kansas City, MO 64109
Dear Mrs. Clarkson:
In a letter of April 17, 1981, we advised that our Spring
Commencement was on May 15 and that we were in need of certain items.
However, we need to change our order somewhat .
1.

We still need two doctoral caps with gold tassels,
sizes 7 1/2 and 7 3/8 .

2.

Please cancel the order for the doctoral go~"tl for an
M.D. and a hood for a graduate of the K.U . Medical
School.

3.

Please send us a Juris Doctorate gown (height 6')
and a hood showing that the J . D. was conferred by the
George Washington University Law School.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
Pr esident for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

April 17, 1981

Mrs. Mildred Clarkson
Thomas Peterson Cap and Gown Company
501-7 E. 33rd Street
Kansas City, HO 64109
Dear Mrs. Clarkson:
In the past, Fort Hays State University has rented caps and gowns
from your company for our Commen<:.,!!!1!:n_b
Our Collllllencement is scheduled for Friday, Hay 15. I \.lould appreciate receivine these items from Thomas Peterson Cap and Gown
Company at least a week prior to Comm enc emen t .

We will need the following articles:
One doctoral gown for an M.D. and a hood for a
graduate of the University of Kansas Medical School.
The hat is a doctoral hat with gold tassel, size
7 3/0. In addition, send me a doctoral hat, gold
tassel, size 7 1/2,
Please send these articles to me.

Hy name and address are:

Dr. W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice President for
Academic Affairs
Fort Hays State University
Hays, KS 67601
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

April 17, 1981

Mrs. Marilyn Ginther

2911 Walnut
Hays, KS 67601

Dear Mrs. Ginther:
President Tomanek has advised that you will be present for
our Spring Co~r,:i._c~ ~t scheduled for 8: 00 p .m., Friday, May 15, in
Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum. You will, of course, be seated
on the platform. The Platform Party will gather in the Tiger Room
at 7:30 p.m. A cap, gown, and hood will await you there. Will
you let us know your hat size, hei3ht, and highest degree held?
On the evening of Cotmnencement there will be reserved parking
available on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter the parking lot from the bypass.
Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

w.

R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

April 17, 1981_

Rev. Gilmary Tallman, 0.F.M. Cap.,
Academic Dean
Thomas More Prep School
West 17th Street
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Fr. Gilmary:

I wish to thank you for your gracious acceptance of our invitation to deliver the invocation for our Sprine; Comm~nc~nJ:
scheduled for 8: 00 p .n. , Friday, 'fay 15, in Paul B. Gross Hemorial
Coliseum. You will, of course, be seated. on the platform. The
Platform Party will gather in the Tiger Room of the Coliseum at
7:30 p.m. A cap, gown, and hood will a.wait you there. I need
to know your hat size and also how you wish to be listed in the
program, Concerning this last, you may wish to call me or Hiss
Lucille Drees at 623-4203.
On the evening of Commencement there will be reserved parking available on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter
the parking lot from the bypass.
Dest personal wishes.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

ORT
HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM :
To:

Mr

Karl Metzger, Jr

Date:

From: W. R, Thompson

Hays, Kansas
67601

April 17, 1981

Subject: Cororoencement,

Assoc. to the V.P. for Acad. Affairs

Spring, 19S-r

Up until this year Bob Lowen and Ron Pflughoft were our troubleshooters at
Commencement. This year the latter has declined the honor. Will you work with Bob
in this area?

Thank you.

Signed:

WRT/ld
REPLY:

Date: _ __1"B
_y_2_1_,_ 1_9_B_l _ __ __

I will be nore than happy to help Bob

on :May 15, 1981.

Lc:Men

during the Cormencerrent exercises

Signed~
PART

I

Originator ends parts l and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

April 28, 1981

Per telephone conversation with Dr. Thompson,
Dr. Staven advised that Don Fuertges would
be the marshal selected by the School of
Education.
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Hays, Kansas
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Stgned:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient return part 2 with reply.
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MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

To:
From:

1 , I

1

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

.J

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.
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Hays, Kansas
67601
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Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.
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MEMORANDUM ·
W. R. Thompson

To: - - - - - - -- - --

Elaine B. Harvey

Mays, Kansas

67601

4-29-81

- - - - Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

From : - - -- - - - - - - - - --

Subject:

Commencement

Jane Littlejohn will be marshall for Commencement - representing the
School of Nursing.
She is aware of the rehearsal and other pertinent information.

REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

1

Originator sends parts l and 2; rec ipient returns part 2 with reply.
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ORT
HAYS
.~~STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM .
DR. W. R. THOMPSON
~ssoc. to the I/. P. for Acad. Affa1 rs
From: Jack McCul lick, Acting Dean
School of Business

T,

O

Hays, Kansas
67601

. 4 ?l 81
ate. --':,:_-_.__._=-..,_. __ _ __

Subject:

Commencement
Spring, 1981

This is to advise you that Dr. Robert Meier has agreed to act as
Marshall for the School of Business during commencement proceedings.
Dr. Meier's phone number is 5879 if you need to contact him.

SI~~

Jack: Mccullick

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

I

Originator sends parts l and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.
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MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

Signed:

Date: ----------,,-----------

Signed:
PART 3

O riginator end parts l and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.
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April JL7, 1981

ius
l

April 17, 1931

The Honorable Keith Sebelius
Sebelius Law Office
Carter Bldg. ,
Norton, KS 67654

t

De.ar Keith:
President Tomanek has advised that you will 'be present fo-r our
Spr ing_ Coruru.enc emen t scheduled for 8 : 00 p . m. • Friday, May 15 , in Pa u 1 B .
Gross Mer:iorial Coliseum. You will, of course, be seated on the platf arm. The Platform Party will gather in the Tiger Room at 7: 30 p .m.
A cap, gown, and hood will await you there. Will you let us know

your hat size, height, and highest degree held?

On the evening of Commencement there will be reserved parking
available on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter the parking lot from the bypass.
Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

W. R, Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

April 17, 1981

Mrs. Sandra McMullen
1800 E. 56th Street
Hutchinson, KS 67501
Dear Mrs. McMullen:
PresiJent Tomanek has advised that you will be present for our
Spring Commencem~_!lt scheduled for 8: 00 p .m., Friday, Hay 15, in
Paul B, Gross ~!emorial Coliseum. You will be seated on the platform.
The Platform Party will gather in the Tiger Room at 7:30 p.i:n. A car,
gown. and hood will be available for you there. Will you let us
know your hat size, height, and highest degree held?
On the evening of Commencement there will be reserved parking
available on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter the parkini:; lot from the bypass.

Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

W. R, Thompson
Associate to the Vice

President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

April 17 , 1981

Mr. Glee Smith
Box 360
Larned, KS 67550
Dear Glee:
President Tomanek has indicated that you will be present for
our Spring C_ommenc_eingn~ scheduled for 8:00 p.m., Friday. May 15, in
the Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum, You will be seated on the
platform. The Platform Party will be gathering in the Tiger Room
at 7 :30 p.m. I believe you have your own gown and hood but will
require a hat, size 7 1/2, with a gold tassel.
Reserved parking may be found on the west side of the Coliseum
where you enter the parking lot from the bypass. You m.ay wish to
identify yourself to the patrol as you enter.
Bes t personal wishes.

Sincerely,

W. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

WEIR PIERSON, M. D.
823 North Main : : Telephone 241-IHS
McPHERSON. KANSAS 67460

April 21, 1981

Mr. W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice President
for Academic Affairs
Ft . Hays State University
Hays, Kansas 67601
Dear Bill,
I am sorry that I will not be able to
attend Spring Commencement on May 15th
as I will be out of the States at that
time .
May I suggest you ask Bill Robins?
Sincerely ,

Weir Pierson, M.D .
WP/gc

I

April 17, 1981

Dr. Weir Pierson
P.O. Box 1028
McPherson, KS 67460
Dear Dr. Pierson:
President Tomanek has advised that you will be present for
our Spring_9e!_lllllencement scheduled for 8: 00 p .m., Friday. Hay 15,
in Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum. You will, of course, be seated
on the platform. The Platform Party will gather in the Tiger Room
at 7:30 p.m. Appropriate regalia will await you there. Incidentally,

we have your hat size (7 3/8) but not your height . Will you let
us know this last in order that we may order a gown of proper length?

On the e.vening of Commencement there will be reserved parking
available on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter the
parking lot from the bypass.

Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

w. R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

ORT
HAYS
..d"'ltllll::::l:I STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM ·

Hays, Kansas
67601

n

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
P-'RT .3

Originator sends parts l and 2; rec ipient returns part 2 with reply.
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UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

l
to

Signed:

Date: --'-'----- - - - - - - --

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; rec ipient returns part 2 with rep ly.
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ORT
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MEMORANDUM -.

t
to

Hays, Kansas
67601

ul B.

you.

Signed:

REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Signed:
PART .'3

Origi nator sends parts l and 2; recipient returns part 2 with rep ly.

ORT

MEMORANDUM

HAYS

STATE
UNIVERSITY

To:

Mrs. Ruth Joy

% Health Office

From: W

R

Date:

Hays, Kansas
67601

April 17, 198]

Subject: Commencement,

Thompson

Assoc. to the V.P. for Acad. Affairs

Spring, 1981

Commencement is scheduled for 8:00 p.m., Friday, May 15, in Paul B. Gross
Memorial Coliseum. Will you arrange to lure someone on your staff available in the
event that someone requires medical attention?
Thank you.

WRT/ld
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

I

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

M l -741
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MEMORANDUM -

Hays, Kansas
67601

for Acad.
ch dul
111 you

require

om on
ntion?

on

y 15, in
our staff

ul
Gros
v ilabl in th

Th nk you.

Signed:

Date:

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recip ient returns part 2 with rep ly.
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MEMORANDUM .

Hays, Kansas
67601

~~STATE
UNIVERSITY

y- ur b iliwic

to 1

d t

Univ r itv
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t

Jo

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.
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MEMORANDUM
To:

• P. J

Hays, Kansas
67601

Date:

From:

1,forn us t

from Le
a nd

A

t

nt.

Signed:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.
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Fort Hays State University
Date
From the School of Arts ~ciences Office

To:

___w__~,~, '(~-/--S,,VZ____

_ __ Come in For Conference
___ File Copy Your Reply In This Office
_ __ For Your Files
-~

For Your Information

For Your Recommendation
Reply To Writer
Return With Your Comments
Return
_ __ Thank You

Fort Hays Kansas State College
5-1-81
Dale _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FROM: REGISTRAR'S O~FICE:

TO:

Jan

Dr. Bartholomew

_ _ Act

if advisable

--------- Come in for, conference
----- File copy your r11p1y in this .,ffi~a
-- -~ • your files
____ For your information

_____For your recomm&ndation
____ Reply to writer
. --·-- Return with your comments
______ Return

_ ___ Thank you

At request of Dr. Razak

WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE PROGRAM IN ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
(Degree J\w3rded by Wichita Stnte Universi y

Gweneth Gail Billnu
Lee Jay Booher
Lisa Faith Green
Lynn Hope Green
Diane E. Leis
John Raymond Nondorf
Franklin L. Reese
Douglas Vernon Roeder
Nick D. Swanstron
Cynthia Ann Younger

ORT
HAYS
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UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

Signed:
REPLY:

Date : _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Signed:
P ART 3

Originator sends parts l and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.
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MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

To: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date: ~ - - - - - - --

From: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Subject:

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

.'3

qq0-00-0,

Originator sends parts l and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.
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MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART 3

O riginator sends parts 1 and 2; recipie nt returns part 2 with reply.
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ORT
HAYS
.~~STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends part I and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

ORT
HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

T/11
REPLY:

MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas

67601

Signed:
Date: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART 3

Originator ends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

Ml - 7.tll

ORT
HAYS
.~i:ia:::a STATE
UNIVERSlff

MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

To: ---------'---'--1"'---- - - -- - - -

11
b

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Signed:
PART 3

O riginator sends parts 1 and 2 ; recipient return part 2 with repl y.

Hay 11, 1981

Rev. Giln:ary Tallman, O.F.~. Cap.,

Academic Dean

Tho:!1.as More Prep School

West 17th Street

Hays, KS 67601

Dear Fr. Gilmary:
In writing to you recently, I failed to advise that Sections
21 and 22 in Gross Memorial Coliseun would be reserved for 1:1embers
of the families of the Plat form Party should they choose to at tend.
H~ ~uJ~~· We arc looking forward to your presence on vriday evenini.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

H. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
PrPsident for Acprenic Affairs

WRT/1.<l

Hay 11, 1931

Mr. Glee Smith
Box 360
Larned, KS 67550
Dear Glee:
In writing to you recently, I failed to advise that Sections
2.1 and 22 in Gross lfemorial Coliseum would be re!1crved for spouses
of the Platform Party should they choose to attcf1r1 • ~~e_? -~.:!!!P.a.
T.'e ._lre locking forward to your presence on Friday ftivenfn.3.
Thank you.

Sincerely,

W. R, Thomp s on
Associate to the Vice
Pres i dent for l\cadr?l'dc Affair s

WRT/ld

Hay 11, 1981

X-rs. Sandra HcMullen
ldOO ~. 56th Street
Hutchinson, KS f7 50]
Dear Mrs. HcHullen:

In writing to vcu recent1y, I feiled to advise that Sections
21 and 22 in Gross Memorial Coliseum would he TP"'P.,..ved for srouses
of the Platform Pn r ty should they choose to at .. r-n• 1 • l .EE _cE_lra .
1-le are lookin'i forward to your presence on Fride· PV~n:.fnc--.
Thank you.
Sincerelv,

W. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice

President for Acndcriic Affairs

WRT/ld

:-ray 11

H'81

The Honorable Keith Sebelius
Sebelius Law Office
Carter Bldg.,
:forton, KS 67654

Denr Keith:
In writing to you recently, I failed to advis~ th~t Sections
21 anJ 22 in Gross MemoriaJ Coliseum ,.•oulcl be rr?servcd for snouscs
of the Platfonn Party should they choose. to attend. 'fea culpa.
We are looldng forward to your presence on Friday evenir.Q;.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

tl. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

May 11, 1981

Hrs. Harilyn Ginther
1911 Walnut
Hays. KS 67601
Dear Hrs. Ginther:
In writing to you recently, I failed to advise that Sections
21 and 22 in Gross '·1er.iorial Coliseum would be reserved for spouses
of the Platform Party should they choose to attend. Hea culpa .
We are looking forward to your presence on Vriday AVflning.
Thank you.
Sincerely)

H, R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

Hay 11, 1981

Hr. Frank A, Lowman

Heritage Savings Association
12th and Fort Streets
liays, KS 6 7 601
Dear Frank:

In writing to you recently_, I failed to advise t1la t ~1ec tions
21 and 22 in Gross I•~eI!:orial Coliseum would he rcsl:'rvcd for spouses
of the Platform Party should they choose to attend. ~1ea cul..32!!.
We are looking forvard to your presence on Friday evening.

Thank you,
Sincerely,

H. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Acadrunic Affairs
WR7/ld

May 11, 1981

}'tr. William !lob bins

2703 NcKinley
RFD f.!l
Gren t nend, l{S c7 530
Dear Hr. Robbins:

In writing to you rPcer,tly, I failed to advise that Sections
21 and 22 in Gross ~iemorial Coliseum ...muld be reserved for spouses
of the Platform Party should they choose to atte11d. :·ic<!_ culri_~.•
re are looking fon,1ard to your presence on Friday cvcnin<,;.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

W. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

May 20, 1981

Rev. Gilmary Tallman, O.F .}I. Cap.,

Academic Dean
Thomas Hore Prep School
West 17th Street
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Father Gilmary:

Thank you for the part you plaved in making our Commencement
program a success last Friday evening. I watched much of the proceedings from upstairs and thought it went well. This was the
First t .irne I did riot suit up, and I rather enjoyed being a spec-tator. The only sour note had to do with r;raduates throwing their
c~ ps in the air. I am reco:rn71ending that we not issue them next
year. Someday someone will have an eye put out.
Again I thank you for your participation in the proceedines.

Sincerely,

H. R. Thompson

Associate to the V:tce
President for Aca~e!.'lic Affairs

WRT/l,1

ORT
HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM

ct

ho
fu

Hays, Kansas
67601

a

ly.

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts l and 2; recip ient returns part 2 with reply.

ORT
HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM.

Hays, Kansas
67601

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

.3

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with rep ly.

M l- 74\

11ay 20, 1981

Hrs. l'uth Joy
% Hcnlth Office
Campus
Dear Ruth:

I wish to thank you and whoever else on your staff attended
the Col!lr.:lencement exercises last Friday evening. I card that
someone •as in;ured by a flyin cap at the end of the p o~ran. So
far, however, I've not been able to verifv the story. If it is
true, will you call me at 4203? I have thought or some time
that we had better stop issuin caps. I suppose some ne> will ave
to lone an eye before anythin0 is done.
T1onks,

uth.
Sincerely,

R. Thompson
ssoc ia te to tl1e 'ice
President for Academic Affairs

t,1.

WRT/ld

!lay 20, 1981

~tr. ob }{..ay
% Print Shop
Camp.is

Dear

ob:

Well, we've put another Commencement hchind us.
reparin" the pror,rams. It takes a lo
laying a lot of roles to put the exercises toge '
tribution is an important one, and as usua~ you 1 d
of it. Thank you for your good efforts.

thank you for

I want to
of pea le
Your confine job

Sincerelv,

W. R. Thompson

Assa iate to the Vice
President for Ac-ad<>mic Affairs

HRT/ld

Hay 20, 1931

Hr. Phil Toepfer
:Ausiness Office
Campus
Denr Phil:

I want to thank you for the part you played last Friday
evening in making our annual rites of spring successful. There
were the little last minute emergency things (Frank Lawman's
showing up, for example) for which you were prepared. Although
conrrnencernent ex ere ises are relatively simple, they do require
considerable cooperation on the part of a considerable number
of people. Thanks again for the help you provided.
Sincerely,

W.R . Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

Hay 2.0, 1981

Nr. Maynard Herrman

~, HPER Custodia 1 S ta ff

Campus

Dear }faynard:
I want to thank you for your part in making the Commencement
exercises last Friday evening successful. The platfon'l looked
most impressive. You 're an old pro, and it v!as a Pleasure working
with you. Jim Kellerman and I are going to recotn1·1end that next
year we not even try to set up outside. It seems as .i.f we get
caught by the weather at least every other year. I'm also ~~oing
to recommend that we issue no more caps. one of these days we're
going to run into a lawsuit.

Thanks again, Maynard. We really ap!)reciate the fine work
you do and the cooperation you always unfailin13ly give us.
Sincerely ,

H. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Acadenic Affairs

WRT/ld

Hay 20, 1981

Dr. D. Dean \:illard
Campus
Dear Dean:
asc convey my thanks to t 1ose nine emhers of , 'ortarboarrl
who distributed Commencement progra~s last Friday eveninr,. Although the exercises are relatively simple, they calJ. for considerable cooperation frc
considerable number o people. I
thoug t thinps went snoot
and fro 1 rnv vantage roint upstairs,
I thought the processio~ 1 i-pressive.
Thanks again to you 3.nd to !ortc'.lrboard.
Sincerely,

W. R. Tl or.ipson
Associat e to the Vice
President for Acader.iic Affairs

HRT/ld

Hay 20, 1981

Mr. Lyle Dilley
Campus
Dear Lyle:
Thanks for the ousic you and your cohorts r,rovided last
Friday evening. As always, it was topflight. I thourht our
annual rites of spring went smoothly. The processional viewed
from upstairs wai
rcssi·. re. Hy one recommendation '"or next
year is that we: u no hat3. We should have stopped issuin~
them after the first injury two or three years ago.
Thanks again for your cooperation.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

ORT
HAYS
-~~STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM
To: _ __ _ _ __

;,,___,;,c_

_

_

_ _ _ __

Date:

Hays, Kansas
67601
-

---'--''-------------=.....:..-

-

--

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Signed:
PART

1

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

M l-741

Hay 20, 1981

Mr. Don Brown
% Security Patrol
Campus
Dear Don:
Although Commencement exercises are relatively simple, they
take tiany people doing many different things to come off as they
should. I want to thank you and your staff for the. fine job you
did last Friday everini1 in routing traffic in and out of the ColiscuT'l parking areas.
It's no easy task given the limits within

which you have to work.

Thanks again.

Sincerely,

H. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

ORT
HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

to
y

t

.I
•

•

I

• I
•

r

.I

.I

jo n
i r

rvin

- tr f ic

r

a

int

1

Signed:
REPLY:

r

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~- ¥e.~~

l'f t

.L

Signed:
PART

1

Originator sends parts l and 2 ; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

Ml-7-41

....

_.....

May 20, 1qs1

Karl A. Niedermeier
144 Selem Drive
Blasdell, NY 14219
Dear Karl:
I want to thank you for the help you gave us during Comraence.'llen t. Al though Conmenc ement exercises seem simple, they
really are complex. It takes a great many people do:f.ng a great
many different things to make them come off smoothly. You did
a fine job, and your work was greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

~-:. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice

Pres:f.dent for Acadenic Affairs

WRT/ld
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May 20, 1981

Lynna Keller
Box 66

Albert, KS 67 511
Dear Lynna:
I want to thank you for the help you gave us durinr Commencement. Although ColllI!lencement ~~ercises se~~ simple, they
r enlly are com pl ex, It takes a great \'Tlany people do ir,c a r:rea t
many different things to make them come off smoothly. You tlid
a fine job, and your work was greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
lrffiT /ld

May 20, 1981

Tim Keller
1310 Pats Drive
Garden City, KS 67846
Dear Tim:

I ~..ant to thank you for the help you gave us during Commenceinent. Al though Commencement ex ere ises seem si'11ple, they
really are complex. It takes a great many people doing a great
many different things to n.ake then come off smoothly. You did
a fine job, and your work was greatly apprec in ted.
Sincerely,

W. R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for

WRT/ld

Affair s

:May 20, 1981

Lori Pierce
418 N. Park
Stafford, KS 67578
Dear Lori:
I want to thank you for the help you gave us during Comnencement. Al though Comr:iencer.cnt exercises seem simple, they
really are complex. It takes a great many people doing a great
many different things to mal~e tlmn come off smoothly. You did
a fine job, and your work was greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,

W. E.. Thompson

Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

t-".ay 20, 1981

James Eloss
2919 Walnut
Hays, KS 67601
Dear James:
I want to thank you for the help you gave us durinv, Commencement. Although Commencement exercises seem simple, they
really are co~plex. It takes a grent many people doinp, a great
many different things to make them come off smoothly. You did
J. fine job, and your work was greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,

W. R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

May 2

1931

Sui:rnn Kugler

718 New York Drive
Smith Center, rs 66967
Dear Susan:
I want to thank you for the help you gave us during Commencement. Although Commencement exercises seen smple, they
really are comple.. It ta cs a great many people doing a great
many different things to trake the come off smoothly. You did
a fine job, nnd your work was 0 reatly appreciated.
Sincerely,

~- Thompson
Asqociate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld

Y-ay 20, 19S1

Eloise renl--...a

Rt. 1

Healy, KS 67850
Dear Eloise:

I want to thank you for the help you gave us durtn:; Co.n-

Although Como enc cmen t ex ere is es s cem s :unn le, they
It takes a great re.any people doinp: a great
1:iany cliff erent thinas to II.ake them c.orae off smoothly. You did
a fine job, and your worl: was greatly apprec.iatC'.d.

menc emen t .

really are complex.

Sincerely,

1:. R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
Pre sident for Academic Affa i r s

WRT/ld

i•ay 20, 1981

Eloise rcnka
Rt. 1

Healy, KS 67850
Dear Eloise:
I want to thank you for the help you gave us durin:; Commenc cmen t . Although Comm enc cmen t ex ere is es seen s imo le, thev
really are complex.

It takes a great reany people doinr a great
~•ou did

r.iany <liff erent tl ings to n.ake them come off smoothly.
a fine .iob, and your work was greatly appreciated.

Sincerely.

h'. R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Acader.iic Affa i r s

WRT/ld

Denise Tarn
Pt. 1

Gyp,;um, KS 67l1l18

Dear Denise:
I want to thank you for the help you gave us durinr, Conmencro.ent. Although Cnmme cer.i t cxcrci e se
s T'l le, thev
really arc co;1p ex. It t .' l ·e~ a reat r:inny peo le doinr a great
many different things to na ·e then come off smoothlv. You did
a fine job, and your work w.'.ls r,reatly appreciated.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
resident for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

ay 2r'1, 19 1

Don Jesch

237 E. 3rd

Chapman, KS 67'• 31
Dear Don:

I want to tha k you fort• e help you ave us du ing Com~enccment.
lt1ou 1 Commcnce,ent exercises seems m le. they
really are cor.i e.·. It ta es a re t ma v pP.ople do ·n~ a gr at
many different things to
t,
COl!le off S!lloot 1 .
You did
a fine Job, nnd your w rk VilS orcat
ap recia ed.
Sincerely,

P . R. Thompson
Associate to t1e Vice
Pr e i ent for cade:iic Affairs

WRT/ ld

